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LEGION IS PUSHING

ENROLLMENT DRIVE

Larfeo Rally Is Planned for To-

night by Voterans to Ob- - .

tain Members

MAY AMEND CHARTER

lCelonnni'H of tlir mts in tin- So.
find (ltcllit of the American
In lcnnlviinia linil tin I'litliuMiistir
meting in ui'li tin- -

drive Inst nlplit in tin- - Sulvntion
Army Hall. Itnmil vtrr1 mul
avenue. Curl Siu-li"- . Imit miin if
th J?iHhtltli1iia iniiulj committee, pre-aldc-

The roinllinilder mid lin-- t w Im

were : It It Tiilh. K.
HiKCTSnll l'nxl. 171. i: v im.iikI ('.
fbnxv, 1'ct Itifi. Pi A C Alilmti Hon
Jiimin Krnnklui lot H.". Ii Orlando
TrUy, Tlniiiiii Robert. Itmtli M.iiine

mi;n.Tii.ii.r

QfifiKw

Vou find wise your nt the Chestnut
Street Shops. These stores specialize in article?, and both
buyers salesmen well-inform- concerning-- the
roods which thev A housefurnishinc store sells
IiousefurnishinjrR. a rue stnrr which floor envorinfrs exclusively,
or n haberdasher's whieh all its efforts the sale of mens
furnishing, jnvc you the service possible its

line.

i

top-co- with aAsm air about it is the
"Mercer." a new model recom

mended hy Jacob Reeds Sons. 1

Chestnut Stieet. It a full-back-

coat which drapes from the
(shoulders. It has kimono sleeves.
which nre very comfortable. This
model may be had jm im-

ported cheviots, tweeds and Shet-land-

Those who like a slip-o- n

top-co- hp interested
-- In the "Strand," which i made
Jn worsted Knit fabrics, and in chev-
iots, tweeds and homespuns all
colors, and in various combinations
of colors. A lijrht-weich- T overcoat
Is a necessity in this climate, whcie
one can never be suve what the mor-
row may brine forth in the way of
weather, and the man who wants a
Kmart comfortable top-co-

do well to visit Reeds'.

D ID you know that it is possible
to buy a thermos bottle that

unbreakable? At the store
J. franklin lhiz nesi-- .

R do not believe
nut Mreer. you will find the lei'
rostat one and two rjuait sj7cs.
It is a trifle higher in price than
the other thermos bottles, bur one
does not have the annoyance of hav-
ing; the lining renewed It !

enameled and tee! lined. The lining
Is easily cleaned and absolutely sani-
tary and there dancer of its
chipping If you hav on

all-da- y auto trip with a bottle of
delicious hot coffee and had your
thermos bottle roll nu of the ma-chin- o

as soon as you opened the
door, with a r.nkling sound that told
you that your bottle and coffee were
no more, vou will appreciate
comfort of owning a Fcrrostat.

"HEX I declared, just for the
;ike of, argument, that i

never fntenaeil to have a uia- -

mond engagement ring, mv state-
ment was greeted with a chorus of

"Whv, there s no stone as
frotet. as a diamond," said one of
my friends, and another qualified
that statement, "There is no gem
so exquisite as lio Polished Gird'e
Diamond " Thi Polished Girdle
Diamond, you know, i that wonder-
fully brilliant stone which is
exclusively by Bailey. Banks fz Bid
die ( ompany. It is ut and polinhed
In such a way that certain lights
in the stone are ought out which
might hp lost in an inferior cutting
The settings for tnee
which are designed li

bedding,
roommonrlin

the Bailey factory, ,ir muMml and
Interesting.

HAMPERS and
STEAMER. looming large im-

portance as 'lie wanderlust
overtakes num-

ber of our friend fertainly, there
Is nothing moie refreshing than
fruit during one's first aboard
ship, and Hallowell'- - liift-Hampe-

nrn truly ev.quii'e The Japa-
nese hampers in green or brown
nro mot attractive, and so are
the Chinese basket with their
large round lids Beurre njou
Pears, .Japanese Plum and Necta-
rines from pou'h Afrna. PpIiciou
Apple", King Twgonnps. Rnd a iinv
plnsH of particularly dplifiou jell v

look most tempting when arranged
With that care and skill which

all of Hallow!! s Gift
Boakets Henry R Hallnwell &

Broad Stieet thestnut,
will ship them to New York or any
other eastern port, and safe delivery
Is Runranteed.

HETHER you are weekend- -

tlie shore, an out- -

n houce-pait- or at
home, you will find a blue taffeta
dress indispensable this season. One
of the prettiest I have seen had a

waist, a short ruffle at the
hlna to give the bouffant line, nnd a
most effective trimming which
slated of huge medallions of blue.
Bilk floss with patent leather.
Thn collar of this frock was of gold
tissue Another attractive dress
which I saw the same sho- p- the
Caspar Gown Shop. 1120 Chestnut
Street was of natural-colo- r pon
gee. This was a coat dress, and the
jacket wan elaborately embroidered
In blue. The jacket was lined with
tha same shade of green-blu- e

th embroidery. The vest and
nkirt were button-trimme- d.

THE CHESTNUT S

Post 160: .T. V Study, I'ost ; Mail-'ric- e

(J. Thomas. Hurry .t Ireland 1'ost
i21K. Walter C. Rhnadcs. l'ost U2.
Willinm A. (Irarly. MM 310; William
.1 I,Upton, Oorue A. Turner l'ost
Joseph A. Malioncv, lmwrcncc K. De-

lano Post 1(1: Henry M. linker. 0ear
II. timber l'ol I "-

- ; Onvlil H. Simp-ion- ,

Captain Wnlter M. Hearty Pot
si,", out Sachs. ivm iss; it. c.
StfMlRllton. Thomas II. Pales Tost 1(!S.

Plan Charter Changes
Since the tnte cxecuthc committee

luis l)pn mlleil together since the
in llnrrlnbnrg nearly seven

montlix iiRiithe state commander, (icorcc
Tyler. lias appointed a committee in

consider possible amendments to the
I.cslon constitution for the stale.

.1nper Y. Iti in ton. II meinlier of the
lliu-i- j I. liiBei-Mil- l l'ot. No. 171. Im
Iiitii iiniiieil Hmlrtnan. anil ' the onl
l'hllndelpbla member rrprepntliij Hie
.event) eight pt In Vhllndelphia
imtit Montgoni'M-- ronntj. with
tuetitj iot. two member.

The lOliililittee lllo mi llide :

(i orge lts lo letown : A. Spionl,
.lr.. l.nniloune. K. .1. l'eiinell, V.ryn
Mawr; !' K Dixon. Klkin I'nrk ;

(ieorgc Stviegel. l'ottville: II. Smart
lMinn. I'i1tbiifgli : .1 ('. Donnhue.
iniontown Mark Mllnoi. Harrlbiirg.
ami (' 11 Maikle of llazclton.

lemlier of the lute committor, who
under the I'Miiih of the-- Mate iniivtilii- -

mi:imhMlSNT
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dnys aco I wasSLVKRAL friend who has owned
several different makes of cars.

She has always been timid about
driving, and. since she has a treat
many social encasements, she has
found it necessary to employ a
chauffeur. She told me with trreat
irice that she now intends to drive i

her own car. nnd that she has in ;

fact been driving- - for the past week
in the most congested district of th
city. The car is a Rauch v Lane
electric, which she purchased at the
salesrooms of George Hujrh Smith,
Inc., IS:?.. Chestnut Street. The
Rnuch v Lanp and the ."vTilburn '

electrics, both sold by George Hugh
Smith, are the most practical of cars
for citv and suburban use. Vou
should not miss the opportunity of
proving this for yourself.

-- MADK, comfortableAWEM. rocs a long way to-
ward insurinir the success nt
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ask the man who is wearing one of
.MacUonald Campbell s smart suits
of cheviot or British tweed, which
are designed with the idea of
giving case of action. MacDon-ai- d

& Campbell. 1334-1- (5 Chest-lu- t
Street, have a very interesting

department devoted to golf toggery.
I visited it recently and noted that
they have not only the good-lookin- g

knickerbocker suits which I have
mentioned, and which come in a
wide variety of effective patterns
and colors, but all the accessories
which add so much to the costume
sweaters, golf hose of excellent
quality, shirts with collars attached,
golf gloves, caps and hats.

R ECENTLV I read a very in
teresting article on nursery
furniture. The writer com

plained that so many of us furnish
the nursery with articles which we
ourselves discarded. Now. I'm
quite sure that if those misguided
mortals who deserve this accusation
could but ee the attractive and
dainty little chairs and tables and
wardrobes built especially for the
kiddies which I saw at the store of
H P Pougherty Company. Jfi.Ti
Chestnut Street, they would speed-
ily mend their ways. "And as regards
cribs, Pougherty's, you know, hae
loni- - bcn known n ftift mnt-i-i nf

mamonos. '"Faultless" beds nnd so I

artists in hae no hpsit.nnrv in

below

nurnlice

inset

have

tliPir cribs for baby's comfort, as
well as for their attractiveness.

O1
F A true rose-colo- r- are the'
Premier roses, which I stopped
to admire the other dav in the

Flower Shop of B. Stahl, 27 South
Eleventh Street. They are long- -

stemmed and exquisitely formed. I
made a discovery while talking to
the florist, which I am going to pass
on to you. When sending rosos to
any one who is ill one should choose
buds rather than roes which have
already opened, not only because
they last longer, but because the in-

valid will derive a great deal of
pleasure from watching them un-

fold. Such service as this Stnhl's
are prepared to give you, and you
may select from a great variety of
i ut flowers a box that is moderate in
price or one that is quite elaborate.
I noticed nt 'Stahl's, too, some
lonely baskets filled with flowers,
which would make delightful gifts.

,wHO would not enjoy even the
most modest of breakfasts
if she were wearing one of

tho.sa dainty negligees whieh I saw
today at the store of J. B. Shep-- !

pard & Sons. 1008 Chestnut Street?.
One was of shell-pin- k crepe de chine,
trimmed with French val laco and

con- - wee bows of ribbon. Another was
of dotted swiss, tucked and trimmed
with Valenciennes lace. An alba-
tross sacque, which may be had in the
loveliest of pastel colors, showB
hand-embroide- and is edged with
real lace. This may be had either
with a collar or with surplice neck-
line. These are but a few of the
attractive negligees which you will
find at Sheppard's. Onu cannot
really afford to be without at least '

ono of these useful little sacques, and I

they make most acceptable guts.
TREEt ASSOCIATION

EVENING PUBLIC DaEK-lHtLABEtf- HDVv F.I:D4fe ARjA'4 I02d V
tlon n the cbnlrmrn oC county n,

are privilege! to ae.nd (ny
they may hnve to this ap-

pointive ponntltiitlonal rommlttee. Any
pot may make recommendation for n

of theionMittitlon.
In the npinlon of many pot

and nflieers of the Legion in
Philadelphia county, any recommenda-
tions that Midi appointive committee
may rialso will be xtbjeet to review by
the vtnte executive eommitteo.

Solomon UUek, count) eonimiltee rep-
resentative of the Oear II. Ornber Post
1.VJ. nnnouneed Inst night that twenty
now meinbcrs were taken in at 1(8 lint
meeting.

MM XVI. Urookllne. Pa nt lt lat
meeting started plan for forming
Indies' iiuxIHhi). They nNo renorled
liiiving .lamt" Demi) tn WnMiinglon
repieoentlnc the pot.

Drlxe Hally Tonight

'rh tnl of the tirst half of tlir mem- -
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mftrked by meetings tonight nml to-

morrow. There will lie n meetlns nt
the Stnrr Harden Seventh
nml Lombard lrett tonight, at which
the speakers will inrluile F.dwartl M.
O'ltrlen, .1. Kugene Heine and
W, Mclvln. There also will be.n meet-
ing tonight at. the NIeetown Hoys' Club,
Claris utieet nnd Hunting Park ave-
nue. The speakers will be Joseph II.
SoinPra, Henry 11. Jttuchnrt and Frank-
lin ypeticir I'Mmonds.

Wlllt Probated Today
Will prolmted today included thoe

of Kmil Hliimer, HO Noble street. $10,- -
7H1. nnd Fred W O. Uunther, 1.111
North Fifteenth stieet. 5KHI0.

in seven evtntes were filed.
'They were those of .lohu Mitchell,

S(i:t.s.-..- 0; Mary A Dougherty. SIlll.- -

7IC.IS; Charles T ThompMon. X'jn..
S7H ..-

-; Samuel Clarke. SIH.n.Vf.27:
IMwnr.l II. Uurr. ST.'UHl'O": Hlchard

berhlp drixe in will he Kay. and I.nuie V. Snu- -

Wi t

?M,2,1tlr)0. Letters of ndmlnlMra-tlo- n

were granted In the. estate of
Catherine V. MUl North
Twelfth street. $11.20(1.

Counterfeit
a meritorious

just as
as to counterfeit

E. F. HOUGHTON &. CO.

240 W. Somerset Street hilndelphift

HAND TAILORING, not only
at the essential points, all the
way, always.

That's the big, important thing which makes

HIRSGH, W1CKWIRE
CLOTHES

fit better and It them
cost a little more, but worth it.

We invite you to investigate these good
clothes any obligation to purchase.

tiM
ONLY STORE

llis & Chestnut Streets

Remarkable
Thousands
of Pairs
MEN'S

High-Grad- e Stylish

OXFORDS
7.50

BLACK
BLACK

Large range styles,

Wing Tip, Nar-
row, and

Lasts,
Blucher
Lace.

Plnygrnunrl,

wear
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CORDO-TA- N

including Straight

Medium
Broad

Straight

S'lANDARD

prod-

uct crimi-
nal
mqney.

but

longer. makes
they're

without

of

riere genuine proof ot value-givin- a real oual
ity shoe at $7,501 You have paying from 50"y.

to 75r more elsewhere for equal quality. Come in
nnd satisfy yourself that these the greatest
values the season. All and widths.

Cordovan Oxfords --j v
Genuine Shell Cordovan in B 1'f
All Sizes. Lxceptional

mB W r 'r b s

er,

Xeller.

is

been

shoe

es

The Big

Shoe Store

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
maggrr-QUALlT- Y AND VALUE'. n "nwfi j

?

c
$

Oun Shoes Sold at $1 a Pair Profit
Mall

923-25-2- 7 MARKET STREET

Most Extraordinary Savings

Suits, Coats & Dresses
Reduced From Our Regular Stocks

W
Values to $40.00

saving is all the more
unusual when y6u consider

the reductions are made
on our own stocks and not the
left overs and odd lots makers'
are willing to sacrifice for
any price. Thlrd rloor

SHOES

----

V

are

on

Exceptional Values
Silk Georgette &

1 Tricolette Blouses

3.98

u y

price.
in n g

and collar sleeve effects em-

braced. and newest suit
shades.

Tricolette and
Georgette Blouses, $6

a w t .v rp A Big

U'

to
Tloor

1 uiiureu nais&Sm
J g 5n

JLJL " tJ V&yV -- . m

"sw

are
of

Valu

Priced

individual
conception

wonderful

innovations

Other
19,75

Une-Ua- y Special

for Children
A collec-

tion of smartly
Hats for Children
presenting rolling brim

sailors,
room

quality
mixture chev

in new
shades.

models,
lined throughout,

from years.
Btoond

i racm;'.'jJij v'ArsfrmzrmnLm?i&r9ttr,-iii.ii-J2''-KVt'xmzrnTJ.ztim- r kls7'x
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Values to
The Basement Store

will be busy again to-

morrow with this
More,

than 500 new garments
reduced our own
stocks for this one day's
special selling. big
saving on everyone.

X .

i'
Orders

Filled

that

111

' iXl. in Irsri 1WJf

in

Blouses that nre
in their

style and
t r 1

value at our special
All new trim- -

i

new and arc
White, fiesh

Strttt
".

i
wonderful

tailored

in ii a h

1.98

and poke effects, mane
of patent The
colors are black, brown,
navy, rose, sand
and combinations.

Floor

Boys' All-Wo- ol

Norfolk Suits
Fine

iots
Belted

all around

are
6 to 17

Floor

ifffliiBiii ii 'ilpnfMI ,sMiismhfi(
4mmi&mm0mBnmKV?.w am

is a

$19.75

extraordinary Sale.

from

A

Special

Beautiful

&L Vii2

1 VPBw

Milan.

white,

Second

$17.05
pants

Si7.es

Scores of style
voiles with chiffon

are
and with wide ribbon
Sizes 2 to 14 years.

Smart belted models of
velour and serges, heltcd
all around and button
trimmed. Sues to
years, Second Floor

r

yi
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Girts' White
Values

organdics.tD

Girls' Sports Coats

' '( ?'iT v

FREE
To All Kiddie,

Accompanied Adutlt
Coming to Our

Btoond Tloor

m
Values to $65.00

Everv. suit, dress and coat

M

brand new, up the minute in
style and in the materials and
colorings most for spring
and summer wear. A greater
value-givin- g event would

triiira rtoor

I-E- -I

A Big 6n

$35 Ail-Wo-ol

Suits
Tomorrow

A special lot of
these remarkable suits
offered at this low
price. Remember
all wool, not shoddy.

The new blue s,
browns and greys in
the f o r m - fl 1 1 i n g
double breasted mod-

els the young man wants
A worth while saving

at $21.75.
StconA rloor

i

sleeves.

(t
in

and net underskirts.
I.aces effectively used for trimmings

finished sashes.

favored

a

'j.

by

to

be

(iSKiW
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on even one

Men's Furnishings

mmm

Exceptional

8.75

il tl

Special Tomorrow
Russian Corded
Woven Madras

Shirts, $4.50
The best we have seen in

manv a day. Distinguished by

their satin stripes. Shirts that
llV combine, smartness and wear
jx) ing qualities, unexcelled,

y Men's Underwear, 95c

r Rnlhricrtfan shirts and draw
ers. Short sleeves. White m- -

ecru.

Men's Form-Fittin- g Union Suits, $2.50
Fine qunlity summer weight cotton. Short

youthful

Men's Silh Neckwear, 85c

Lingerie Dresses t

ssss?

to
Children's Dresses and

Of repps and ginghams.
Some smocked, others are
hand embroidered. Sizes
from 2 to C years

i '

w

A

Open, Charge Account

xfeo;

Balloons

Saving

13

.98$119n

uy

Wonderful One-Da- y Redaction
Suits, Coats & Dresses

l?75
Values to $29.75
Coats, suits, dresses

that are in grcates
vogue and styles that
would bo considered
good values at their full
regular prices. Kvery

new material, s t y l

effect an"
color is embraced.
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